
CAN SCHOOLS BE THE GREAT ~~TEACIIER~ 
EQUALJZERS OF AMERICA? 

Schooling in Capitalist America: of us give a grudging obeis.ance' ~o 
Educational Reform' and the Con- capitalism, probably echou~g WInston 
tradictions of Economic Life, by Churchill's fam.ous conclUSIon about 
Samuel Bowles and Herbert Gintis. democracy: It IS the worst system 
,New York: Basic Books, 1976, $13.95. exceptfor all th~se other systems 

. that have been tned and faIled. What 
Reviewed by PeterGlbbo~ does the book have to"say to us? 

Haight-Ashbury is d~ad. ProfJ!s The book does raise a crucial ques
are popular. The establ~shme~t IS tion that has been with us through-
back in WashiQ.gton. It IS ~ tnbute out this decade: Do teachers merely 
to the _sincerity and tenacIty O! . oppress students and certif~ the~ 
Samuel Bowles and .H.erber~ Glntls for pre-determined economIC pOSI
that in these inauspIcIOUS nmes they tion? Jonathan Kozol and I!erbert 
can summon the ene~gx !'? flay Amer- Kohl claim the former; Chnstorhe! 
ica and sniff the posslblhtles of revo- Jencks the latter. Bowle~ a~d qlntls 
lution. Perhaps they are buoyed,up give support to both, claImIng In ef
by the 'knowledge that communls~ fect that we run a combination penal 
revolutions have alw'ays occurre~ In institution and credentials factory. 
the wrong places; at the wro~g t~mes. The first accusation is not document-
For their new book, Schoolzng zn ed or convincing; the authors merely 
Capitalist America, is clearly a Marx- cry out against hierarchies. an~ c~ll 
ist tract, . for humaneness and eguahtanat:lsm. 

The book ~o~s fo~r th.lngs: I~ They betray no acquaIntance WIth 
criticizesca~ltahsm; It tr~es to hn~ the day~to-day problems of schools 
the present Ills of educ~tlo~ to thIS or the psychology of adolescents. In 
unsatisfactory system; it tnes to fact the whole q':!estion ~f hUJ!1an 
show that the hIstory of U.S. edu- nature is never dIscussed 111 thIS book 
cat!on h~s b~en determined ?y a and yet ulti~at~ly your view, de
ruhng eh~e; ~t offers alternatIves. spite the statIStICS and monographs, 

In capltahs,m some control re- is determined by whether you lean 
sources and gIve orders, others re- towards Freud or Rousseau. 
ceive wages and take or~ers. I~ The second accusation is doc~-
schools there are also hIerarchIes. n1ented and is disturb,ing. DraWIng 
Students have no P?wer and ~re .en- on a variety' of economic, sociologi
couraged to be.do~I1e. In ,capitahsm cal and educational studies, the au-
work IS !10t satIsfyIng: It IS fragment- thors try to demonstrate the over
ed, routIne and meanIngless. In cap- whelming importance of class ~nd 
italist schools, studen.ts ~r~ sorted. family in charting our e.cono~uc des-
out, pressured, and disciphned. TheIr tinies. Schools are relatively lmpo
work is as "joyless" as that of ~he tent to overcome these powerful de
corpo~ati?n and th~ assembly hne. terminants. I-Iorace Mann,]ohn Dew-
In cCl:PIta!lsm th.ere IS almost ~o re- ey and Lyndon Johnson hoped th.at 
distnbutlo~ of Income or socIal mo- schools could be the great "equah
bility:Capi~ahstschools:perpetuate zers." Bowles and Gintis say they
this inequahty by spendln~ mo~e on never can be. 
the rich, soc,ializlng them 1~ ~ ~lffer- Schooling in Capitalist America is 
ent manner, and by trangul,hzlng the work of radicals but not dilet
the masses through the fictIon of a tantes. The authors are economists 
meritocracy. . at the University of Massachusetts 

Th~ growth of :r:nass education and have tried to digest ~ vast aJ!lount 
and hIgher educ~tlon.reflect the of material. It bristles WIth studIes, 
needs of the ruhng ehte ..T~e com: charts and statistics. One comes a
mon sch<:>ols provld.ed mln~mal s~l11s cross occasional arresting insights 
and a ratIonale for Inequahty. Hlgh- about how our economy and educa
er education is mul~i-tiered. Ea~h tional system fu;nction. ScbooJing in 
level feeds workers Into a certaIn Capitalist Amerzca, how~ver,.Is ab~ 
sector of the economy. The Ivy stract and discursive. It IS wntten In 
League colleges produce le~d,ers; the the best tradition of impenetrable, 
community colleges, tec.h~lclans. ,leaden social science prose. It is per-

The remedy for all ~hlS IS ~ dem?- haps one of those books bett~r read 
eratic-socialist revolutIon whIch WIll about than read itself. There IS much 
lead to economic equality an~ per- rhetoric and indignation and lit~l~ 
sonal fulfillment. Tne enemy IS not sense of the possible or ~he reahnes 
techn?logy or ~lu11?an nature. but rath- of life. Yet one leaves WIth the ~us-
er an Irrational, e~ll economic system. picion that th.e autho~s are pa~tlally 
When the system 15 overthrown, only correct: that In AmerIca, despIte our 
then can the sc~ools b~come humane. democratic talk, classes are well-de
In ord~r ~o achIeve th~Ir. goals, .B?wles fined, powerful and static. The forces 
and Glntls counsel PC?htIcal actIVIsm of family, ra~e and sex are overwhelm-
hut do not excl.ude Yl01~nce.. ing comp'ared to the influence of 

Of what use IS thIS book. to the . schools. The teacher, if more than a 
teacher? If y,?u are a ~ar~lst or thlnk- prison guard, is hardly a missionary. 
ing of becomIng one It. mIght con~ert 

you. If you ~lave UtopIan tendenCIes Peter Gibbon, a teacher at Bronxville H.S, 
- if you belIeve work can be fun, .hu- is a candidate for a doctorate a.t the Unl
man beings equal and teenager~ w.lse - versity of Michigan and has ':'V rltten re-
then the book may make you Indl~- views and articles for The HIstory Teacher, 
nant. However, school boards don t Teachers ColI:ge.Record, Am.erican Boldy 
l'ke incendiaries and schools don't and other penodlcals. He reVIewed ~row-
1 . Don Q' tes . So mostencourage UIXO ing Up in America in the fall book Issue. 
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